
District 5M9 Youth Outreach Poster Contest 2022-2023 

Your Youth Outreach chairpersons are asking that each club sponsor this contest in their 

school by awarding some prizes at the local level and to bring your winning poster to the 

Mid-Winter Convention. 

 

Contest Rules: 
1. Eligibility: Contest open to 6th, 7th, & 8th grade students in all schools in District 5M9. 
2. Dates: Contest runs from now to January 6, 2023. 
3. The clubs will have to set up a date to pick up the posters at the schools so that you 

may do your voting and pick the local winners and the overall winning poster that you 
will bring to the convention 

4. Size: 18”x24” poster quality material. We recommend Pacon Tagboard; Item #5220; 
available at office supply stores and online. (@$30 per 100) All others sizes will be 
disqualified. 

5. Medium: Any paint, crayon, marker, pencil, etc. No embellishments.  
6. Suggested Subject: Drug/Alcohol abuse, Awareness, Violence, Volunteering, 

Citizenship, Peer Pressure, Healthy and Positive aspect of life growing up. NO 
COPYRIGHT SUBJECTS! NO LICENSED IMAGES! (Cartoon characters). 

7. Large lettering on the poster is encouraged, because it will show up better.   
Keep the message simple. Posters should be similar to a highway billboard sign. 

8. Have students put their name on the back of the poster, along with their school, 
grade, and sponsoring club. One student per poster; no partnering. 

9. Judging: Each Lion and Lioness club is to submit their winning poster to the District 
Youth Outreach Chairperson on or before 10:30 a.m. on Saturday of the Mid-Winter 
Convention in January. Everyone attending the convention will have a chance to vote 
for his or her favorite. 

10.  District winners will be announced prior to the close of the convention. 
11.  Prizes to be awarded by 5M9 Youth Outreach: 1st place - $100, 2nd place - $75, 3rd 

place - $50. All other participants will receive a $25 gift card. 
12.  Poster images become the property of District 5M9 and may be used for display, etc. 
13. Posters and prizes will be released to the sponsoring clubs at the end of the 
convention. 

 
If you have any questions contact: 
 
Lion Evie Ladd                            Lion Mike Kern        
48372 Great River Road           15545 Big Buck Drive       
Palisade, MN  56469                 Menahga, MN  56464     
218 845-2932                            218 849-4577                
evieladd.5@gmail.com            mjk20030@yahoo.com  
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